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New Boarding House
I have raJVfd Into Mr Kate Dudderar house

on Lancaster Street rod am prepared to furnlih
novl boArd by day week or month at reasonable
wires Krerythlng new and clean Good table

dinners on CourtVabs S 8 1o

BICYCLES REPAIRED

Most complete Bicycle Store In central
We any break In a ¬

cle WorkmanehlpUuaranteed
DANVILLE CYCLE CO

4 115 3rd St Danville Ky

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

I will sell or exchange for a small farm In
the vicinity of Stanford a house and OK
acres of on VanArsdalo Avenue
Stanford known DI the Watts place I will
sell a part or all of It For further partlcu¬

lars call on or address
U E L SIMS Stanford Ky

W SBEAZLEYDDS
Lancaster Ky

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 1

i
With Vitallwd Air Physician In attendI

ance
i

Office In the New Thompson Building TS

fWcutheru uttiai Inro moat Compan-

yOf Lexington Ky

l THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

Jlwue Otlim I exJn too x
Teneral once Loulsrllle Ky

Branch Offilcea at Newport News Va Baltimore
Md Philadelphia Pa

F
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PJasea To Reserve Fund 19261807I
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wists Morning and Evening from Un
sin Station10th and Broadway

Pa desiring information and
CtltetA Wisconsin Minnesota lebrll8k
sad nts in tho far Wcst Including Cal-
eSornfafehould addreM-
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A TRIP TO TUFF SUNNY SOUTH

On a recent trip to Montjomery
Ala and other places I boarded ai A

G S train at Chattanooga which soon
landed mo In the city of Blrmln bam
A stop over In that city of a few houlS
soon convinced mo that that Is one of

tho few cities of the South that had
taken on a rather Northern style
Everyono whom you would meet on tho
street appeared to have an objective
place and only a certain length of tlmo
allotted for the journey reminding one
of the people of Chicago Blrmlnlham
Is a city of considerable size and Is at
this time In a flourishing condition as
all of Its furnaces are running and ns

result Birmingham now almost dicta
the price of Iron to this country Tbo
sanitary conditions are the best It is
15 One to expectorate on tho floor of tho
depot or the sidewalk and the rulo I
was told was rigidly enforced

Leaving Birmingham tbo next awp
was Montgomery tho Capital of tbo
State and which docs not show tho
thrift enterprise and energy as doel
her sister city just mentioned the
principal business seeming to be tbe

and of horsts mulescotwnIThejjext point was Eufaula Ala
which Is a quaint little town of about
4000 His really ono of beauty and
has to seen to bo appreciated and ad-

mired On the principal thoroug
fares there Is a row of shade trees In

the center of the street and tho drive-

ways on either side are very much
wider than the whole of Main Strcctln
Stanford making the drives very on

lovable except for tho sand which II
very deep the streets not being mace
imlzed Eufaula is a great market for
cotton as well OA for the Kentucky
equine family

The next place of any importan
where a stop was made was Dawso
3a which lies in a good agricultur
ountry and a town in which there Is ai

treat deal of wealth Ono of tho prln
sips Industries of tho town is the cot-

ton seed oil mill which runs six days
tad nights each week I was Informed
hat the prcaldcntot the First Nation

lank owned a farm of which a pOtlon
ras sowed in oats every year after the
oats were harvested then came tho
crop of grass spontaneously which was
mowed at maturity and this action reo

seated three times harvesting two and
one half acres of grass which is baled
and marketed at 91260 per ton all In

tho same year
While I was in Dawson there was 101

tbo first time in the history of tbo
ountry a car load of hogs shippe
from there they being shipped to tho
Atlanta market Ono of the grocers
here was selling bacon to the farmer
they paying for the same out of their
future cotton crop at the rate of two

ounds of cotton for ono of bacon think
of the profit Among tho numerou
articles sold in the grocery stores the

igor cane occupies conspicuous placi
and is sold at tho rate of two stalks for
5 cents which is peeled and chewed the
laity claiming it Is beneficial to health
especially in cases of pyrexia

Thc next place for mention is Jack-

sonville the largest town in Florida
and one from which largo quantities or

ults and lumber are shipped Jack
invllle dates back to 1822 and wai

named after President Jackson Thi
hotels and boarding houses are numer
ous and all seem to bo doing a thrlyinf

islness Wo found no manufacturing
thcro and the city is kept up principal
Iv bytho tourists and the season rol-

them was then properly commencing
One of Jacksonvilles chief Industries

1111 the ostrich farm which lea new

iterprlse but Is said to bo prospering
Tbere are probably 75 ostriches in this
enclosure with various kinds of other
blrdll We were told by the keeper
that some of the birds weighed 400

pounds and stand eight feet In height
Tbe egg of the ostrich weighs 21

pounds the shell being one sixteenth
of an Inch thick requiring 42 days for

itching The female sets during the-

day and the male at night the nest
itch Is In tbo sand about 12 inches

deep and probably four feet in circum-

ference contains from 18 to 20 eggs
Tbey are lea on clover hay bran and
crushed bones and horns obtained at-

the slaughter pens All eggs aro tested
by an egg tester and those that will
prove addle are blown that Is a mall-

hole is punctured at each end of the egg-

and the contents of the shell is ejected
attpgempty shell is then sold for a

ar through the farm we-

camc to the lot whore the China duckll-

wero kept Tho beauty of these fowls
must be seen to bo appreciated While
we were gazing and admiring their
beauty one of the workmen caught a
pall to ship to Balm Beach Fla to a-

now farm By this time wo were so-

much interested that we decided to-

brlDJt a pair or two to Kentucky eo

estlonlug the keeper as to what tbey-

wero worth he replied 81501 Well
it required a hypodermic Injection of

troglycerlnc and the free use of a
rants battery to keep life in us so-

great was the shock Wo didnt Invest
The last stop was at St Augustine

wblch is the capital of St Johns coun-

ty Fla and Jag the distinction of be-

Ing tbo oldest city In the U S built
bY Europeans and has recently become
a popular winter resort for people of a-

moro Northern clime By rail It Is 30-

miles Southeast from Jacksonville Tho-

city Is located on a narrow sandy pe¬

ninsula not more than 12 feet above tbo
sea level formed by the Matanzas and
Sebastian rivers and Is separated rrom
tho ocean by tho Northern end of Ana
tasla Island In contrast to the streets
mentioned of Eufaula Ala wo have
just the other extreme they being not
more on some of the public thorough-
fares than 12 or 15 feet wide and tho
balconies of the old houses often t1O
jcct so as to almost meet overhead Tho
old auction block is still In n state of

good preservation Along tho Bea

front for nearly a mile extends a gran
lie capped sea wall which forms a Ono

promenade At the Northern end bland
tho old fort of San Marco a well pro
served specimen of Spanish mtlltar
architecture with moat and outworks
walls 21 feet high bastions At the cor
nors heavy casemates dungeons and
subterranean passages It Is In tin
form of a trapezoid and covers abou
four acres Like must of the Spanish
buildings it Is constructed of coqulnai
curious shelly conglomerate from Anas
tasla Island which was easily quarried
but grew very hard on exposure to the
atmosphere The same material wa
used for paving tho streets which wore
thus kept Very clean and nice At the
Southern end of the sea wall is the old

Franciscan monastery now used as U

S barracks there being five prisoners
there now serving sentences varying
from 18 months to as many years Upon
approaching tho sentinels wo halted
and asked where was life stopping
place one of the sentinels answered

when you get tired We were con ¬

ducted In to the otllce where via wero
required to register then wo were pi-

loted
¬

all through the fort and much In-

formation
¬

received The hotel accom ¬

modations at St Augustine are ample
for all tourists that may get within Its

fates and ranging In price from tl to
625 per day Palmetto straw goods are
largely manufactured in St Augustine
tho palmetto belng one of the charac ¬

teristic features of the surrounding
and cape to which orange and lemon
roes also contribute The climate is

emarkably equable the moan temper
iture for winter being 53 degrees and

ror tnej other seasons 03 80 and 71 do
frees respectively Frosts seldom 0c

cur The population is about 4 000 but

In winter Northern visitors swell tb
number to 8000 or 0000 Among tht
sports for the visitors fishing probab
ranks first You can got all the taekh
nud bait you want furnished you fork c

and you flub for an hour or all day as

you see proper I would advise 01

who contemplates on visiting St Ai

guailne to look tip all tho literature 00

the place that ho can have access to ns

It will prepare him to enjoy his visit
tho more

C M THOMPSON M D

IClDRsville Ky
SLAVESTORY OF A

To be bound hand and foot fr yeah by the
ebllI rII1I the wont form of klatery Gen
U Vllllauif of1Iaucbmter Mich tell how lurh
alue was made flee lie naja My wile bu
been ao bellleolor Are yeah that abe could not
turn over In bed alone After ulln1two bottle of

Electric mttcn she la abd
able to do her own work This aupreni rental
fur female dlmues quickly cure nertouinn slee-
tlenes melancholy headache backache

nd dluT fill This miracle working medlclt
Ua Uodsend to weak sickly run down peopl
Ktery botiu guaranteed Only 60 rtnt hold br
lYnny Drugglit

Lady John Scott Spotllswoodcwrllc
of tbo song Annie Laurie Is dead at
the ago of 01 She was a rcmarkabl
character who clung to old time man
tiers and custom-

sGreen
RiverWoolen

Mills
Phil Casey Colty

MAXlTArtVIEM OK

Jeans Linseys Flannels Blankets
And Yarns

We make upeclal 01 ItOIL CAUDINU anil
Iho of Vans single 2plror3plyln any color
Our machlniry It anlela the good
ouie by u< we auannta to outwear the product
of any other mlllt

Jean made at lie yard 10 na wool required for a
rard Flannel at ISc V oa wool rfiuiml Plata
Jodner 12e Boa wool required Extra heavy
rnlll Wjclioi wool ulllf colored red 01-

Llue1I cU more AU Wool lllankel3 pair 81b
wool required to a ruin tilngle Yarn too Ib 19 or
wool to the 2 or 3 ply Yam lie
II 18 required rviulred to wnLollround tat
for r black In
a 1Sea pound
Our Motto High Grads Goods lieu

Time Prices
Encourage home tndnitry lire tmployniealttn

tome labor Why vend your work to dliunt
tbtn you can get a better article at home Cur tom
xratUely the lime price We aollclt youi pa
ronage and guarantee to gUe aatltfactlon In qual
ty of work In prices in fair dallog llrlDg ut

your work and we will convince you that our
lalmt are not extravagant Wool taken in ex

hange lor good at niarkat Write or tall
and get our pries frompt attention to all Inqul
14 wa td Wool shipped In Iota of 1W-

ocLdaororerireighlpatdoni wa We do not
ay any freight on lots 10011OU1Ia

UKEK UIVEH VOOLCX MILL
jhlpplcg Point McKlnney Mill Cawy OA Ky

IsMah White AgentStanford Ky

200 Business And Pleasure Horses 200
25th Sale April 12 13 and 14

Maple Park Kindergarten E P Faulconer Pro
Acknowledged by patrons all orer the HUt to be the BEST established sale in tho South listing fOOl

8700 hone I foe competent to manage your atock lint light Uuyen numerous Satisfactory prl-

rae Covrnltrack XOO box lUlla Knter stack hen and you will hare no regrets Vrlte ro
trouble to aniwer letter Phone 21Nnt11t-

eKyColu bus Buggy Gos Bug-

gies
41

Also Troy andMoyer Makes Cal
and See Them

W A CARSON Stanford Ky
lfr nest IS THe CHL PETOOi C11111J

ermanshrShor7Jian
wn o

tygeufriiiny

ESa1dfarFfrfaloyue
=oulvyllleXy

Seven experienced teacherf each one specialist la his line Graduates of this
lollego business houses There are other schools but none can ofler our
acuities

Je A ALLEN CO
Contractors And Builders

STANFORD KY

Material Yellow 1lno flooring Ceiling Door8-

l1osh
Have now a complete stock of BuIIdlujf

llllad and of lrecd und hough Lumber blilngloM and titcel llooilnc Lo

CUit 1ostb Ste Wp make estimate on any kind of work wanted Offlco opposite lJr L

n Cooks

FHE RED CIRCLE PILL
Assists the Liver Nature will do the Rest

THE POOR MANS DOCTOR I

The nest Liver Kidney and Stomach Remedy on Earth Has been tried 60 years
has never failed to

tare Qyspepsia Indigestion Constipation Biliousness Ohrmi
Headache

And the great majority of ailments caused by a Torpid Liver

DOZE TrOT XTAT7SXATX OH GRIP I

But acts gently on the liver 25 dpsea In a box for 25c Try it once and you will
never be without it

UFoI Sale by W B McROBERTS Druggist Stanford Ky

Stanford Female College
WILLIAM SHELTON PIIESU K T-

Next Session Will Begin Jany 22nd When
New Pupils Will be Received and

ClassifiedF-
or admission call on MES NANNIE S 8AUFLEV Lady Principal

POSTED I

I hereby warn ill nont from lreapaalng on luT
farm foe any purtxwe whatever

UANDGIlAl1 Krlger Ky

DINK FARMER
Ii a caudliUto for Jailer vuliject to the ne

tlbnottho democratic party lie aoUclle
your support

JOHN Cy PEPPUES
II a candidate for Jailor of Lincoln CoUtot

subject to tlrt Action of tho democratic par

Liour uport In aollcltoil

GOOD FARM FOR SALE

I with to Kit privately W creof the tarot IIIe-
on Including the house of Ore fOOI
kitchen and cellar end with cistern end sprln a
the door The Taro U located on the Uantllli 01
lluitontllle pile 7 mile from Dantllle and <
from lluitoarllle Forty acre of the farm II II

wheat in One condition and then at IT elM of
corn Unit II purrhnrr wanla more load I will
Sell him the mllto of IIS acre Temi to
suit the For further paitlculara call on
oradJreM i C BANO11HIK Mlliel tllU Ky

J T STTTTOIf
UndertakerI

Hnitonville Kentucky

OEnhla twice to the people ofWMt Umtllitl
and Cy counties Full stuck ol Command CIA

hoo-
dDttarantrcMaaagt I

PLEASE READ
N

January tat llio regular iontlannuat
acttllnp time leas Crone i gone and
omeof my patrons Imvo not aottleU wit
me If Ire sue of them you are ur
neatly requested to ottle Thanking o-

and all for l at patronage and ollcltlnii
eontlnuMo Very J II OUEFll

Mlntoshs Livery Feed Stable

rtcKIIIEY KY
Good lugs tat reasonable prlcoJlIfo

drivers double and single for day or 1I1 <

it you want to work Casey and aJJolnli
ountloi McKlunoy is the place to drle
from llorica well for fee
day week or month A hare of your la
ronsge solicited

FOXJ tLOOAN
i LIVERY FEEDJUND SALE

STABLE

DANVILLE KENTUCKY

horse and Mules constantly on hand alld
or site at all time r1V

Bigger Bargains
rMtfertiara Clothlncfcr Men Goysn

lTlc at the lUcket Shus 9boe lot m-
losladlemissaml chIWnnit reduced pile

VT THE RACKET STORE
Or

IIrT < di and Motion of all klndtat the Hick
Furoahtaggoodsyurladiaano men Oin

i11191e

ohs for good and
Wmdowah4rofsllkindut the ItMk1eheap

Hon For Carrel Matllnn lugs e call at b

Ue et Store thank alt ol our friends and pi
and dnrerely hull for acoos for rut lutnntge

ontlniunc and bPI remain yours lor p
t rMtnieat and low l rka-

sRACKET STOReS
Tbe chnpeat elortlln the country Stanford an1

IbertyKy

K IIc1ll
Iron RagsCoilwrlttarPunlwrolMi kIDI-
Iad cash urIlctnwax u tbe
trale

Mason HotelM-
RS U D SIMISON Pro-

rLancaster I Kentucky
Newly furnished clean splendid

tabJo Everything first claM Porter
meat all trains 89

D S CARPENTER
Hustonvillo Ky

ot lineRuggles
tUNl Jte Agent

Indcrs and repairs Oliver Chilled I lows

the boat made always loralo Call ou him
DO

RITH HOTEL
7 raANCISCO Prcpristor

AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY
r

nest Hotel n the mountains rake considered
Portn west til train tqrrlalatteellonto tra-

ellnl men

THE FIFTH AVE HOTEL

Louisville Ky
The most centrally locatcdnnd only

RSTczlssI

Hotel la the city making a

2 RATE
One block from the principal shopping

diltrict and two blocks from tho three

principal theatres
Street cars pats the door to all ptrli 01-

tho City Everything neat and clean

Just Like a Mill
You take your and to Norris

Freds Exchange In Wm Daupherty shop
tD Stanford and get In exchange Flour ani-
Meltl You can also buy Flour Meal

stuff Bran Chicken Feed kc cheaper al-

myplaco than where In town A trial
Is 111 I believe my exchange will be
11 ood thing for farmers and I pledge liter
ILl raniactloni and full weight My goods
omo trom Ouddorari Dir River Uoller

111111 and are flratclai MORRIS FRED
Telephono No 68

s

Spring1900Trees
Everything forUrcbard Lawn sail UrJn The

stock In of Fruit sod Ornaments
Tree Vlnw Strawberry tIanle 1pwgtul-
lhuturbandtoulsodllmrlly grown In tuck an
ctlaMU menl Uenrral iu MMwberry
catalogue lo lit hail on a totU F IIIIIIMn >nm

Lexington Ky

WHITE HOTEL
W II CAUIUEJt IllOU

CORBIN KENTUCKY
Chat to IViuengcr Irish Flntclat throughout

Rata 41 per day

H Ca RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFORD Kv

Goods Warranted
Fit

GuaranteedGive
R Call

A 8 PRICE
Surgeon

DentiltI
Stanford Ky

I flab tTe VelloUruIUuUdJnl
IR A JONES I

DENTISTI
InonoNo 41 Over lllpgln J McKinney I

WB PENNY DDS
STANFORD KY

tVOfllce at Rctldrnc on Laucaater Street

DR Re COLDSTeJNI
Till t

Celebrated Eye Specialist
or

Louisville Kentucky I

HW beat theI

Veranda Hotel Stanford Satur I

day Mar 24th
lieturning one day in each month-

ly Examined and Ohio Scientifically
Adfotttd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of STANFORD ZY

iaplUI Stock 5100030 Sarplai J17683 51

This lutltutlon originally ntabllahed se the Us

1laltankntSabfodtn1555thea reorganized ai

he National llank ofSUnlord In ItU and igln
organlied u the Flnt National Hank ot Stanford

1 1M2 baa had practically an uninterrupted iUt>

ins for 41 year It II better supplied now wlti
icllttlta for transacting builneta promptly end lib

rally than eer before in Ita long find honotabli

areer Accounts ol individual fidaclarlMnnni

and Ibdlrldnali acllclted
V

DIKICTOal

PUeldLincoln Co J W llajrdsn Stanford

LTllarraI B 11 JUughraaD I-

IJ SHocker II T P Hill

JP Walton II WA TrlbbU I-

IJJI ColllerCrab Orchd M J MtlUr MLVerncn

M DEIinore Stanford

orricaai
J ft foe er TmM nti J J Mclloberli Cashier

Lincoln County
National Bank

Capital Stock f100000

Su Companyand
oUlly for 26 Year

Jolioits Your Bank
Aooount

oplngjiuch mutually
01UECTOKS

JJ William
0111 Owaler 8rJN Menefce

A W CarWnlcr
W HCummlni

J K Lynn
U hanki

J K
J CalbbI

OFPICE118 I
S U Shank Ireild ntlJIiOwilyCiuhler

tlBright AntCaahlrJ

Y


